
12/29/69 

Deer :ud, 

four xerox of tee anonymous letter on Dr. 4nrper arrived trfay, with 
the first mail in elenet n week. You reek "lot 1 r• thin even to us'? The , 
answer is nothing. I've hod ell of tint and mere eince enrly 1966. left iteeut of 
71T1I hoping to be able to scarry it further. -len I wee in -.3. 11:te 11/6C, ' jhat 
didn't hove time fen th- :harpers. Incilently, the letter is in ell eseential 
deteile eccurete. (llo•i you not rend TM so rapidly, you'd remember it, for it 
in in +het bock.) 

nee mf' tee things gory wee net obi to do 'hen ne woe in hellos was 
to Rr furthers. 'lie harpers beckei off. The s-rt 	thing we wanted wee die 
pesitienieg of himself wage he fouaI thet piece of skull (wnich went to tae 
doctor, t- the ethologist et eetuodIst, to the i21, to Amirel eurkley, etc. • 
You (should recall Leas is one of pa tuings e went accounted for in tee suit on 
the evilence.) 

. 	 y recollection is Viet your.glierper found it 29 hours after tne 
esesseinetien 25 feet south of tue eetiksted position of the car at 313. 1 
think it ie_Gery who believes it was southwest rather then santh, alth,,umh the 
Fill reports I hove say south. He may be rignt, too. It has been a long time mince 

wrote that pert of rr, in tee summer of 1967. mae ont thine in the 1-ttar that 
we did not keee !e- tint ;:arkley phoned Dr. ilarper. It could be oseumed, but if 
,this men speaks from k owledge, it is interesting, for there is nothin _r in the 
files "we aeon teerine on tact logical cell. 

:even ehet it tells yne. of ycur source is redundant, isn't its I tried 
✓1  .tn interest him is that worn 11/67, knowing noning about this, and in the end 

all he had who whet he refused to help. Speciul kind ef genius, ian't itY 

Tol%lyts. men h .s o 	leter reeuiring teat I dig out a file for 
enseer. if  I  get it done before I can mail taie, I'll enclose. enclosed is a 

A cagy of n 1-tter 1 neked Barnnbei to *end me. 1 believe 1 mentioned tale to you. 
It sort of beers on the urgent necessity of dopending on the :!etionel aTnives 
to -,reserve the nett-eel heritage - by inning it I sent you e copy of my letter 
toilhoeds, which we as soon as 1 a,ord from Dick. Neither he nor 1 wive heerd, 1 	end 2 did :lend en electrostetic copy of  my picturo. This else bears on the 
great core exercised to protect the evid-nce. Clobbereville Expreae, believe me. 

. The reason they cnn't find it is because they've doctored it anti I've got tie 
fit, before and after pictures; C'mup 'n see me sometime: I had that picture teken 

durinr the sueeer of 19e6 for 	'.here i UPC it. Bernabei, who has skills in 
these lines, hes done tie work that -roves there we rot even a wheleer missing 

1 	
"'side from -het wee remeved eel' the tests or cut off in the rifling. ea has 

. lue:liceted - ell my nicturew shows is miseinr with a knife, cu'tinr out the semeles 
A 	. in various be/lets, one has pictures, beetles the bullets themselves. 

have a goo year. 

may be true elf much vnu may have 
retten 4'.'ree Jim. -ureeet 70'1 take them up 
with me before srendinr time en them. 1 found 

lverylittle in what I Lick& et, not ping of 
value tney understood. Dtln't forgte tee name and address in anapolie end Silver 
Lpring you were going to cueck for me. I nave one interesting bit on faerpe on 
. 

, taut list. 
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_, 1967 
Duar Mr. Garrison: 

If there was any need for you to know my nsme, I'd tell you who I am. But, there's no need for you to know me. 
• If the 'following informetion rill help you, 
) 

	

	

I'm harm'̀   to s/tbmit it to you. If it doesn't help you, nothing has been lost. 
Now, There is a man living at 2378 East Ledbetter Drive in Dallas Texas by the name of B. A. Harper. 

After the assassination of President 1:Ennedy, Mr. HarpeI-'s son found a piece of skull at the assassination site which was about 2?;" square. 

Jack Harper at the "Lively Clinic" in Oak Cliff uas contacted who identified the piece of bone as human skull. The;;' contacted the F.B.I. who transported the piece of skull to Washington. 

Kennedy's personal physician identified the piece of skull as being part of Kennedy's. He called and talked to Dr. Jack Harper by • telephone. 

This information is not in the "Warren Report" and, -night possibly," support some contention with respect to the type of bullet that would sever a piece of bone this big froa the skull. 
• Best of Luck 

One of Your 
Supporters. 
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